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WASHINGTON,. Aug. 1.—De- 

iplte concurrence. by John W. 
Davis, Democratic prosidenUl can
didate. in the o.npoaition of hie run
ning mate, Governor Bryan of Ne
braska, to tome' features of the 
tovernm«f\t’a ueiei.se 'day plant, 
President Coolidge has deckled 
against any personal entry into the

Solitlcal phases of the contro
ls r*y.
Mr. Coolidge yesterday received 

and replied to a telegram from 
Governor Bryan minting to contro
versial featurea of. the defense day 
program, but refused'to make pub. 
lie his reply. White House officials 
declared Mr. Coolidge felt that to 
make public his reply would give 
tho Impression he was treating the 
Controversy as a political incidont, 
whereas he preferred to regard Mr. 
Bryan’s Inquiry and his own reply 
as correspondence ordinarily taking 
place between the governor Of u 
ataio and. the presidents .

Refuse to Give Our Telegram 
White House and w ar depart

ment officials alike refused- to 
meke public Governor Bryan’s tele
gram, received early in the day, as
serting that to do so would he dis
courteous inasmuch as Mr. Bryan 
has not done so. I t  waa under
stood to have propounded several 
inquiries as to the plans of the war 
department and I Ir . Coolidge’#'re-

« , sent after several visits to tho 
ite House by Mai. Gen. John L. 
Hines.'deputy jcblef of s taff and 

present acting secretary of war, 
was quite lengthy. «

The conferences with. General 
Hines combined with visits to the 
Whito House by Attorney General 
stono, Acting Secretary of Stata 
Grew and other* kept the President 
in hie office most of the day and 
he consequently was unable to give 
aa much time td  tha writing o f  his 
notification address a* h* ^ . P r e 
viously W rW eek. Late in the day 
he left .the White House to make an

Text o f Report I 
Given to Newsj

S u b m issio n  o f Refcrart
Matter In Hnndfl of Coolldg
Aa to Action to'Be Take
WASHINGTON. Auo. 

tariff commission transmitted I 
President Coolidge its finding;! 
teh investigation of the sugar t*i 
iff instituted more than a year, a* 
a half ago, Thursday. .

The form in which the reahlU < 
the investigoton wga commutates 
ed to the president was not (JI 
closed either by the commission < 
a t the Whit* House, but the e; 
pectatlon had been that a majori| 
report finding that the preeci 
rate was .unjujstflably high, at 
a  minority report finding tha t e:

To thfc FMora on Thursday
KIRKWALL, Scotland, Aug. 1. 

—The American array round-the- 
world fliers were unable to hop 
off today for Iceland because of a 
heavy fog off Iceland.

Wirtleas messages from the de
stroyer patrol between Houton 
Bey end their Iceland destination 
reported fog and mist along the 
flying route. *; ' •

" It’s np use taking chances, now 
that we nave como this far, said 
Lieut. Wade. ,

The f|ler# spent yesterday morn-

Invitation to Ge 
To Pnrticipat 
Pe Extended
LONDON; Aug,, 

deadlock iri the Ini 
conference was brol 

iy the pro]

Lerison, O-year-old Chicago boy, says ho state . . 
tJo f  iNathan . F . . Leopold,. Jr., w»d Kl«bardi, Lo*l 
ictlmB. came baek from n Vacation in JHalna to t 
. Hero ho U being sworn in before Chief Judtlce

" 7  John 
Ion the ill 
■beetive > 
their trial 
Caverly.

M . H e rrio  
m ie r, s u b m it te d  W et 
to  th o  a llied  p len ip o te  
a n d  F r a n k  B. Kellog 
A m erican  a m b a ssa d o r. 

E x p e r ts  to o k  th e  pi
in hand Thursday mornln] 
waned wUh their task all i 
and last night with aueh a

of punisnmum. uy 
Nathan Leopold, 

jehard Loeb.
,)t came after more

M M m£ « „  the established
,  tistimony "on mental 
it of legal
• but in mitjgetlan of

is momentous in 
r ,li of the state, as 
geilar situation has 

|u sttomeys In Illinois 
Ely *
L i-r and murder of 
Ekanned aa an "intel- 
►a the part of Loeb, 
| . Tt*stlnmny of Dr. 
Ms, defense alienist, 
Ley transformed tb* 
WsLcpold U> "Dickie,”

r* is chief of - the De- 
iusticc's' new division 
ton.. -He will start 
e aid of mqre than n 
>r prints, - g a th e rer 
ipartment of Justice 

the Department of
isting dutiea accurately ropreri 
differences lit cost of producl 
a t home and abroad, would be I 
before the president.

The sugar investigation was 
ltiatcd Inpfarch, 1023, by dnriel

Is a t F t. Leavenworth and 
a bureau that”, has been
lined 'far: two years b 
ntjonal Atsoclajloji pi reoulta that tAiMa 

who are close to t! 
table behave that an 
German renresentath

muiAU id iw»rvn^i
of President Harding and hds 
throughout been a subject of dis
sension - within the cummisaioa. 
The inquiry, which covered Cuba 
and other sources of foreign sup
ply, was completed several weeks 
ago, but the commission found i t 
self unable to reach any a » m -  
mont aft to the form in which H* 
report should be nrcsened.tmmra 
Report should be presented. iu .> 

The inquiry was brought U> tim

WIU See To It That Adequate 
Protection la Given To 
•United States Citizens 

in That Country. U ndoa w iK b0 dispatchi

•nee delegates the method 
have been agreed upon for 
ing the Dawes plgn. the Q 
if they giPe'tbetrsicquipscej 
make final wtangemerits i  
reparation* commission for 
the new reparations project

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—The 
Persian government -has assured 
the state departm eni.it will take 
steps with regard to the Imbrie In
cident that will leave "no ground 
whatever for any anxiety on the 
part of the United States govern
ment.” ' '

Replying to the American com
munication demanding full protec- < 
tlonN for American citizens in Per
sia and threatening to break off 
diplomatic relations as a result of 
the killing of .Vico-Consul Robert 
Imbrje add the subsequtrtit attack 
upon his widow, the Persian gov
ernment declared it  would "repair 
the incident and fulfill tho points 
that are suggested'’ by tho United 
States.

Thu ropjg laid  also .that the Im
perial, government *‘ift'nUkhM t'«- 
tretne effort* in pursuing hnd jnm- 
ithjng the persons who caused and 
poirot rated this "killing of Mr. Im- 
brie, and it Will- not JMamvwJkal 
take any kind of stops Jn this con
nection. i -

Concerning tho question of se
cu rity  of American nationals in 
Persia, and particularly American 
official representatives, the com
munication says:

“The Persian government h*« 
always considered and will con
tinue to consider this as Its posi
tive duty ahd gives assurance that 
It will by no means hesitate to ful
fill this duty.”

Note Sent to Washington ■
The Persian note waa forwarded 

to Washington by American Min- 
itser Kornfcld a t Tchoran to whom 
it had been addressed by tho Per
sian foreign minister. It apparent
ly was-a-, full acceptance o f ’the 
American demand that reparation 
bo made, that those involved be

mouth of the gun until he Was 
hauled up by his laughing fellow 
sightseers. -

Lieut. Smith then mad# the 
Jump successfully. Before leaving, 
the flier* climbed up to the fight
ing top of the main mast which 
waa 4(J feet above water.
. Fraternal greetings trom British 
airmen were delivered yesterday 
afternoon by four members of tho 
royal air force, attached to the 
Scotch board of fisheries for ex
perimental work In spotting her
ring shoals. The fouf flew from 
their station in Clumarty Firth, 
100 miles away, and while three 
of them circled overhead, a fourth 
landed Jn the bay.
. A* he taxied paet the American 
cruiser Richmond, on the deck of 
wWck the world fliers stood, the 
D r i tn  .firm an signalled "go®" 

took,” and then took : to the a ir  
again. latter the American* went 
to Kirkwall, where they made ex
tensive rnidt on the stock of Jasx

/pro two day* oao by the demami 
of Senator LaFollette, independ
ent . candidate for president, fd r 
information in the hands of the 
commission. Senator LaFoBptty 
also charged that reports of th f 
"sugar Interests*' had been work* 
Ing to delay completion of the 
commission'# work.

rrrhldcDt Must Decide Action

-r ---r-nrr- W--T ’ mfeet. The commission deck 
terday to ait officially in 
for that purpose.

The French plan waa not 
acceptable*in the form in i 
waa laid on the table. But 
Joctlons to  the first propol 
overcome sooner then h a d i

4 SUpold 10 AMCKIO, 
frith fantastic dreams 
r, »Uh»r the- world’s 
Uctivr or ' "master 
daating orranUed ene- 
ocltty. The .-witness 
bey “Dickie” and tho

aa possijila. " ’
Owing to the fact that certain 

figures regarding the probable 
cost of maintaining such an organ
isation were not available, post
ponement of further Action on the 
m atter was taktn by-the body 
until the figures ban bo supplied 
by. tb* committee.' Estimate* on 
the probable cobta, however, wer* 
submitted by Prof. T. W. Lawton,

missionwho drove the boy to 
I Uw diminutive twice

Dutow, C7 year old 
tout battles, fighting 
cfeks be has advocated

i wore Judge Joun K.

it pem remains for the prepi 
dent to determine what action shal 
be taken for, unde rthe law; h 
alone cgn make changes in  th 
duties within a maximum of fif« 
per cent up or down, phd effectlw

fault r 
Dawes
quastic

trict of Columbia. 1 _ .. , v thirty days after th d r  prodamj*;

'dimmisaldiv more*than 
year ago, in a  statftftient ’ made' 
a fter an Investigation which was 
separate from the present ones 
and Which resulted from wide
spread charges that the tariff on 
sugar waa responsible for the then 
high nrlce at whlcli sugar was 
quoted, msdo the more or less def
inite assertion that the tariff on 
sugar w*s acting to draw extra 
profits from the American people 
oyer and above the amount of 
ddty Jtnd Mr. Hapdln* determined 
to ' go to' the bottom of it.

I t waa pot long sifter Mr. Hard
ing's order to the commission that 
the Internal quarrel In the com
mission developed openly There 

(Continued on page 0)

Chicago Opera Will 
Not Be Broadcasted*7» * * » *y » ' • 4

C H I C A G O ,L - B r o a d c a s t -  
ing of opdra ftoPS 
discontinued Mila ifftar. U wM 
hZwmNK today. Tfi# Increasing 
pumbey of radio stations i* ■*- 
signed as th# reason, because msny

iroducts was 79 aa compared with

'cars. In its monthly review the 
lepartment takes issue 'with those 
vho have estimated a I t ,000,000,-

train«a worker, fCOO a year tor up
keep of an automobile and approxi
mately I860 as the cost fq r a d r ,  
Aa to the probable cost qf taking 
care of all tho charity cases. ProE

In chargemeter- and grounds, thepfflflfc'buildings and ground#, tne 
President displayed Interest in the 
players on the various grounds.

All members of the party broke 
into laughter a s 1 a golfer on the 
public course in attempting to give 
the party an iekhibltion of driving 
topped the 'ball, after a vicious

*WBlfef stops wer* made at the 
tennis courts, the polo grounds 
where two war department teams 
were playing and the war depart-

troaty with regards to pa: 
kind, and with minor ai 
this proposal waa sees 
many members of the ai 
gallons it teemed to be

kts\ attorney office 
fttl the universe will 
Ins these boys, hang,"

Mence Incompetent 
d In rsaponne to n 
Nation by Robeji-E. 
ik attorney, backed bv

estimate.
Updor the recommendation of

" It Is possible that American 
wheat growers will got from $100,
000,000 to $200,000,000 more for 
their wheat this year than last, 
assuming that they sell somethin* 
over 600,000,000 bushels ” the de
partment states. "This Is consid
erably less than the $1,000,000,000 
increase estimated in son-'' quar
ters, but bespeaks an increased
ability to pay <?ff debt* and a gen
eral-improvement io financial con
ditions in the .wheat country. .

£Oti' the other hnnd. the corn 
situation is by no nteans good. 
8Unda i r e  ’ ’*xtT*mriy sDotted, 
many fields! bring full of wee'1*, 
and much of the crop is so far

were taking the conforenC* 
its difficulties as rap id ly 1 
npponred to be dolnfc;- ..

Hope Rises
There hadT O aT plen tU  

dictions that ths propose 
doomed before they ever W 
mitted. But hope rose whs 
ment was reached on the n 
declaring a default. T hV  
meant shifting the confers 
ricultlea front tM* question 
alble German delinquency' 
proposal for modifying th* 
plan. ■ T' ".fp*

The experts approached t 
of the French proposals w 
alderahle misgivings, for, 4

tho committee, the object of suoh 
an organisation would be to “do- 
ordinate ai! Charity work now be-

Bing conducted in the topnfy, and 
e application of business priori
es to the administration or relief 

and an a result of which th e  reduc
tion to a minimum, of ail cases re-

Sriring kssisUnee from the pub- 
c. Further, Uie Durpos0 is that 
• such a body should be conducted 

without regard to local or danomi- 
T1i*l Vn^ *»lth an eye
•Inglo to the rehabilitation and ree-inrai on Ak-I. ____.

weather here later in the morning 
was fine end clear, except for 
three or four jirlftT showers.

Carry-Over Cotton Is 
Less Than Last Year
’ NEW ORLEANS, 9ug. 1/—The 
carry-over of American cotton into 
the paw season beginning today is 
260,000 bale* Isas than last year a. 
Secretary Hester, of the New Orle- 
•ne Cotton Exchange, announced 
|n  his annual report. • "

About 900 to Entrain 
From South Florida

TAMPA, Aug. 1.*—About 600 
men entrained today for Fort 
Bragg, N. C., whert tho H lt th  
Field Artillery begins it* two 
weeks of training. At Plant City 
tho Tampa battalion waa joined by 
the Second battalion composed of 
batteries stationed a t Bartow, 
Lakeland, Arcadia, Headquarter* 
battery of Fort Myers, and tin 
service battery of w inter Haven. 
About 900 men will entrain from

_(Haul's UIU4 tiitinv Hivuivyu mo
punished, that IPerila U iir tho 
cost of'sending an American war
ship to bring homo tho body of 
tho murderea vice-consul, and that 
hereafter complete protection bo 
given American citizen*.

ind that U will need something
troaching •  frestless fou to ma-

Tb# main significance of the 
n t tu a tio n  lies in it* effect op
! a lock*, production and prices 
ip if the coming year. P '-toM f*  
p tfils fall will presumably "rp- 
rn the liquidation of breeding 
og now in progress. Unless hls- 
y la a faithless guide, hog* and 
h grado cattle wU l . b«
,pcrty before tM* time in 1915. 
'A e li pgr-cent increase in dglry 
ra in tho epuntry over last yftar 
raM fUd, the Increase bejng 
fatest 1n pi* WeaL The South

two-third* of the controv 
Speedily gained the commM 
proval, entire effectivenei

Road Obstruction 
Case Continued To 
Afternoon Session

Gables Boarding  
House Taken Over American experts as 

bushiest), and the expes 
the foreign office aft 
)#it night, determined 
the,Vital organism pf t 
Its last Utter.

Heart of Pla 
The Jieart of the pli 

transfer edromlseloa,, *« 
■aid the French woeid

a* a  do
’ respond-

The case of the state of Florida 
vs. David Beif, for the obstruction 
of roads, set several days ago to be 
tried Friday, occupiod the full a t 
tention of thia morning's session of 
S em i n o l e  County Court, the court 
recessing at noon for an hour and a 
half to continue proceedings On the 
case this afternoon.

According to County Prosecuting 
Attorney Schells Maine*, Mr. Seif 
built a fence acroaa a public road. 
The Court is now busied with the 
m atter of ascertaining whether or 
not the county has authority to 
have the fence removed. It ie un
derstood tha t the case will be 
brought Jo a conclusion during this 
afternoon,, I f . possible.

criminal cases . wore 
Wednesday, afternoon 

•Undent* of each were 
ty and convicted, To date 
t ie  been passed on only 
m, stated Mr. Maine* this 

Richard Griffin was 
Ity of reckless use of fire 
waa fined $10 and costa, 
on (he others will prdb- 

ronounced at tomorrow's

•sc* ef twOjSSerroes, Jim

The management p f The Oables, 
one of Senford'e boarding houses, 
changed hand* today when Mrs. W 
P. Field* of this city took charge. 
Mrs. Ella Leffier, Wbo for thei past 
several years has been in charge 
of the establishment, will t*k# *« 
-tended rest, u n til ' she assuroei

[sttorheys. Occasionally 
par of them would be eu 
Whlng .f i  the same time, 
>« most part Mr. Marahall 
W  for the state and Mr. 
nd Walter Bachrach for

»ni see a  rriiew tt of the 
yvment but it  waa pre-

greetest In toe w on. in* pouw> 
U considered to be going thrdukh 
critical days now, but cotton bid*. . .  -___.a___ _ I . . . . .  . ,wl mnraoduce a larger-and mors 

tributed income than last extended re« , nq«i so . 
the management of a  ngw apart
ment house to be constructed soon 
on Magnolia Avenue. .

waft desirous of selUng this proo- 
urtT wblrh has been leased far  tn# 
poA five yeare and agrees to aril 
for 113,000.

Mrs Fields aUted to a rep re-

" If  I cpn

year. » ■

Socialists Protest
iqevai for re para t l  
to be the chairman 
According lo one 01Has Narrow Escape

MOSCOW, AUg. i.—President 
Katenin of the Soviet government, 
had a narrqw escape from death by 
lightning today whan a house In 
the village in which he tooft ref* 

during a thunderstorm, was 
demoHshad'by a ixilt. The driver 
Sfi.J}1* S f W  Instantly

>(• Caverly would rule
ftur or two more of argu-

it it it not eridenca of In. 
m ft is not proper for a 
**ftlder it aa mitigation
am t!"
rniw admitted that in fl- 
ti  insanity means such 

as prevents a person 
tiaguiahlng ' right and 
M destroys hia will that

Sonth Florida.

sistwi upon apply 
principle to Uie Wot 
fa r  commission. T4 
to Downing Street, 
tent on completing 
the French proposal 
they were served ! 
g W U -M d  A . '

iiford Kiwanis Club Wilis Fourth 
Straight Game By Beating Leesburg

sentence 
one of th 
morning, 
found gu

ante nine b u t‘s i s ■ hits'Tbure- i 
afternoon on th* Ninth Street I 
iond and the local team won its < 
U{K*me Iq as. many. aUrts by I

San Diego Warehouse
. .
SAN DIEGO, C al, Aug. l<~Ph»

s by Mrs.
Intle to ms

rs. Leffier, It U understood,
s p e ^  some’ptim ^  with her 

B. L. Periitos of flanfcrd. aiyl

d Fulch*» '(
waa-*- regular bai
the locals  ̂17 hlu
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t Store

<*i‘ >

on at our Store we have delayed our next week or isois now about

de Chine, Men's Scout Work Shoes'

m m t m *  « « * ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦  M l  I M M l j
| J ■.«••• ' - J  ,  „  „  ,  _  , , .35o Elreas Curtain Scrim, white and ecrue 

■*' Per Yard
Men’s t  T ^ i s

M M ailiA A aA aaA !
T T -  ’  .

Scout Work
™  * • :v - r* and and$4.00 Men's Army War! 

Shoes ,
$1125 Men’s Mub

Nightshirts
: • • •• • • .

or Without Collars
. 1 r j »!•' . *—"s. ^  n .

air Suits
Large Size Boys' Pal 

Beach Suits, Slightly 
~ Soiled

215c Pajama Checks, 36-in 
: wide, per. yard

n. fancy Voiles, 50$ 
Value, per yard. {

$3.50 Men’s Dress PantsAll Other Men's and Boys’ 
Clothes at Good* * * i •Reductions $1.00 Boy's* Khn^i Pants

'«■> 72x90 Sheets 20c Bath Towels 59c Ladies’ Brassieres Ladies' Gauze Vest?.

Suit Cases ;: ;; 25c Men’s Socks :: ! f  Men’# Pelt Pedrooiu Slippers f

* ' *• ‘ »4 i i j f .*.•* f* » .

< i ■ ■ • • ■ • ■ • .. • -Ladies1 Burson’s full fash $1.00 Men’s

$1.25 Boys’ Wash Suits , Mfea’a Wash Ties

$3-50 Ladies’ Kid or Patent Leather% . . ■ ” * 1 ■.* \̂ h
1-strap Pumps • .

$400 Ladies' Suede 1-strap Sandals $3.50 Children's patent Leather 
t or Suede 1-strap Sandals ,

59c Tissue Ginghams, 82-in. wide, 
, . Per Yard $  <*

27-in. Red Star Diapper Cloth, 
10 Yards2§q Percales, 36-in. wide, per yard $1.50 Men's Pin Check or 

v Khaki Pants ... ■ $1.00. Men's Leather Work Gloves

>4 >* * y * *«
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MOTICBi Alt Obituary 
■ or than ks, resolutions 

’ en tertainm ents .where

adver
talnm enta w here 
iWlll be eftarged 
ir lifting rate*.

I AIIOCIATKD rBRIB 
te d  Preee la eKclua- 

btlUed to  the  uae for repub* 
i or ell new* disnaleb ja  

r It c r  no t otberwtae ered- 
■ paper end ai»o the local 
laned herein. All r l d i l t o l  
Ion of apeclal dlapatchee 
elao reaerred.

»AY,- AUGUST 1, 19X4
THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

/ATIONt—If thou ahull 
_j with thy mouth the Lord 
uttnd aha It believe in thine 

that God hath raised 
i dead, thou ahalt be saved. 

.10:0. •

BEAUTY
U a thing of happy 

-cnance,
fortune, without meaning, 
source, o r end, -

to eee how this and that 
will blend. 

iout a law to mold the dr* 
- ctom stance,

»oty cornea and paaaea like a 
’ laned, # • 1 * l

‘no strength f to  build or 
rer to mend,

: i«ach friend uncertain of 
friend.

Jins being nothing in the 
world's advance, 
doe* the eight of beauty 

“» us so, . ,
lenee when the twilight 

j r
the world beyond Imag* 

InlagT
j  does the thought of beauty 
■ ®l*ke u* know
'1 > s ,  are 11111 to an immortal

b^vatwVare contains a death 
less thing?

- " -*-Preiton Clark,
In Yale Review..

i t  has become of the old* 
suitor Who described tho 

o f his "beloved" as a  shrine T 
-o—  ■—

’office boy.sAys It all depends 
io eaya "no” as to how dls- 
sting the word Is.

— ——O' •— » *• . -N
Jte determining the proper 

ing of the word ."Floridan," 
) t  settle the pronunciation of

gets a cor* 
r.on pig Iron he may be said to 
b hogged the market..*

— ■ -o. ■ ■■
. don't like the slogan 'M etier 
. for Davis." Sounds too rnteh 
he ward down end out..- i •• V
. ; Q

y  Joyce Hopkins says aho 
rough with counts but her 
behind counters hasn't begun

any of these American girls 
' | t h e  Prince of. Wales to fall 

tm, they had belter take him 
tdlng.

FoYirter KaVaer Wilhelm is still 
pblng wood, it  Is said. That 
ra n  stay  as "sawing wood” in 

„  ‘elreams. v  '•*. L
■ K jia f-  :-. ■■ ■ 0
Bft& Jt nilght prevent d great deal of 

n and uncertainty If the 
llal candidates play It off

a Ion
Jentl

t e  in  a golf match.

The little girl down the street 
nta So .know whether the silver 
1IU| In s  lover's'quarrel Is when 
y kl*s and make up.
- -o ----

We agree with the Ocala Star 
Ute best way to lessen auto, 

hold-ups and tqurders Is for 
, to carry guns and shoot the 

out ef these highwayman
- *-------o —

, „  figml Judge recently ruled 
I t . the open sMeon for flirting 

closed when he Mnt a young 
her to  jalL In Sanford the 

it, the women do the work.
......Of -

Joyce Hopkins doesn't, like 
t H orner any more. Tho 

w ont work for her- and 
thought ahe was so good 

a  count would work for

Ae folka can't think of any* 
r to do so they go over Niagara 
Mn a rubber ball. Personally 

auld prefer to jump off the 
the Wool worth Building.

—— --------
»tty” Arbuckla can tell Horace 

thing or two about the 
opportunity for the nearer 
i gets the more popular re* 
i nave greeted his attempted

4,300,000 Illiterates 
,to  be entitled to vote In 
Edential elections next No*

E! will doubtless have 
i  aa to who Is most 
Tor this high position, 

radio w\U help some,

recently dropped dead 
some liquor from a

was revelled. It 
the snake poison* 
its venom during 

drowning. But 
t  every Uqi 
Ht ;V *

‘This is the ago of'the  engineer and scientist and the 
path to national glory is for the United States government 
to divert ita spending to tho support ot such productive 
{gencies.”

Tho Dearborn Independent closes an editorial with that 
statement, following an appeal fpr greater appreciation on 
the part of Congress of the great work being done *by that, 
party of United States Geological Survey experts now ex*, 
ploring Naval Petroleum Reservation No. 4 in Alaska^

An Eskimo' messenger it as brought a letter from ,the 
exploring party written March 30 in which it is Bald that 
in exploring the Colville River they discovered a hitherto 
unknown river two hundred yards Wide Wnfdh flows west
ward and then turiis northward. Tho scientists intended, 
they said in their letter, to follow the course of this new 
river; but.they must reach the coast and a way to get back 
to civilization before tho September “freeze up.”

On this trip the geologists are- finding that Alaska Is 
rich in petroleum, and are gathering information that will 
be worth billions of dollars to the United States. The Inde
pendent is right when it urges that men who perform ser- 
vi6e like that for their country should be generously, wil
lingly paid salaries that equal at least the best salaries paid 
to our politician office-holders.

The Dearborn Independent editorial was not long 
enough to deal with the causes back of the lack of pay, and 
apparent lack of appreciation, for the nation’s engineers am! 
scientists, but it undoubtedly could have handled the 
subject with real skill. The people of the United States 
have never comprehended tho value of scientific research. 
They have never, been educated to an understanding of the 
importance of men who devote their talent and energy to 
constructive work.

Nor will this understanding come to any creditable de
gree until tho history text-books, tho reading books, and 
the geographies used in American schools are revised, and 
a few generations of chi!drenv‘ taught facts about their 
country by teachers who have not been trained to worship 
war heroes and to trace history by the victories and the de
feats of the army and navy, ,

The engineer constructing the roads and the bridges, 
the engineer harnessing the rivers and tho tides for elec
trical energy, the engineer reclaiming great areas of land 
for agricultural use—the scientist devising ways to im
prove tho nation's crops, the scientist discovering methods 
for the conservation of waste products, tho scientist produc
ing (neons fb‘ combat disease—what a list of useful men 
could be compiled.
i Why not a nation-wide movement for the education of 

the American people to an appreciation of men and women 
who are doing the genuinely valuable things in life?

Play, The Real Builder Of Character
aT _

“An open fire, shaded lights, books, music, fun and 
partnership with parents irr the leisure hours in the home, 
have *a decided moral value and are a powerful force in 
building the character of the coming generation."

That was given as a summary of Dr. John Bradford’s 
address to tho social service conference of the M. E. 
Church, Soqth. a t  Lake Junnluska. Dr. Bradford Is field 

f  the P
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I^opold, L6eb—CIom 
Follow Ik* Eyw. ■ • -
Pale, Sallow, Frightened. 
To Hanjr Ut Ite Jailed.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

<Cop, rlafcl 1 « 0
— . :-- ---- -------- - ■■■ »L —

jjauv.'qswan 
u 1
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(Copyright 19X4 by S tar Co.)
THIS Is a close view of the 

“m urder-trial of tho century,' 
You are sittinir with this w riter li 
Judge Caveriy's court, fifth  fl 
of the Criminal Cdwt* Building, 
on the “near North Side" of the 
Chicago River.

In a light room with white met-, 
al celling, big windows on--two 
sides, largo, noiseless* fans revolve 
and a small crrfwd watches—a s  
eagerly as crowds used 'to  watch 
on Tyburn Hill, waiting fo r tho 
hangman to mount the scaffold, a» 
eagerly as they watch, In the early 
dawn around the Pluce do la Rou 
quette when a man Is to be gull 
lotined. e -'

LOOKING for Leopold nnd Loeb 
you follow the eyes of a young 17- 
year-old girl, alttihg with her-bpek 
to tho two moving-picture mot- 
chines. There they alt cfOao to
gether, their lawyer beside tHeni 
10 feet from the moving-picture
men, Just below the judge's bench.__ * ' ' 1; *

CONSIDER thnt you arc sittingt you 
theIn n chair between the young mur

derers and the judge's desk. You 
could touch them with your hand. 
What la written here, you seo and 
think, ns you look about.

Boys that have enught rabbits 
In traps, looking in at the pantl 
unimnls, know what these you 
men look like a« they sit trap^ . 
facing tho gallows. Their lawyers 
encourage them. Above them slta 
the Judge, with stern, cold' face. 
Behind each sits n bailiff, with 
hnndcuffs ready. A third bailiff, 
heavily nrm?d, is there for good 
measure.

They arc frightened, worried, 
hunted. Ix>eb is pallid, sallow, 
cheeks slightly sunken. Ills bte, 
round, dark eyes look out straight 
ahead, or from side to side, but 
without looking at anybody.

'<■*

secretary of Playground and Recreation Association of
America, and he sincerely believes that one of the greatest 
moral needa In the world today is more play, and better 
play, for young and old.v 'n '’ ,rl'” •" .......... .

Glorifying the home as tho center of civilization, Dr. 
Bradford declared that when the home fails to meet its re
sponsibility, tho national structure is in danger. "A sound, 
happy, cultured family life," he said, "is tho best guaran
tee of the future of our democracy." And it is in the leis
ure hours of the family, he pointed out, that the greatest 
Influence for character development is exerted.

A child between five and sixteen years of age, the 
sneaker had figured, has forty-one thousand hours of spare 
time. I t  is how the child employs that spare time that de
termines tho sort of man pr woman it is to become. Dur
ing those hours tho child makes his own choice of pastimes 
—or should do so. The guidance he receives in making his 
choice should be unobtrusivo; but in tho home of the right 
sort, the guidance is always present. Opportunity for sat- 
isfyipiL wholesomo recreation; interesting books, good mu
sic, hospitality for tho children's friends, attractive home 
surroundings, absence Qf. nagging elders* these ure some of 
the forces that develop the beet typo of manhood and wo
manhood.

Dr. Bradford defined play ns tho business of~the child, 
tho safety valve of the adolescent, the recreation of middle 
life, and the rejuvenation of old age. His preaching is need
ed everywhere. * * * -

FRANCE FORGETS 1914
.FLORIDA TIMER-UNION

A cartoon in tho Now York 
World recently depleted a humbly 
conceived, aftliough substantial 
dwelling plainly marked "Ger. 
many” and pointing directly at tho 
structure wSs a huge cannon, 
labelled "France." Below thin ex- 
iressive ncene the legend run*: 
The difficulty in mortgaging the 

house.” This appears to be the 
briefest and most expressive com
ment upon the situation which now 
faces the allied powers a t the Lon
don conference. France is Insisting 
upon rctenUon of all political fea
tures of the Versailles treaty, whllu 
the atllea are trying to convlneu 
her of the Impossibility of seUlng 
German bonda in America and Eng
land without S definite assurance 
of safety for Inveators. France hat 
evidently forgotten the World war, 
except so fa r aa It means repara
tions. The fact that France would 
have been completely annihilated 
by the mighty forces of Germany 
except for the assistance «f Great 
Britain and America does q« |  mean 
“*—*rlty in  m atter* finab le!,' ac- 

ng to the latest interpretation 
b sentiment. • > 1 .

will havs to be gpsr- 
ible and substantial, 1*

resentauves, is protesting against 
thf proposal which would give that 
security. Germany Is wfiUng to 
accept the plan tf French military
oocupa

can be secured with reasonable 
guarantees.

America 'is not officially repre
sented in thu conference, but'this in 
understood by ull concerned. That 
the presence in London of .Secre
tary of Stutu Hughes, Secretary of 
the Treasury Mellon and other men 
high In official and ftnanciul circles 
Is altogether on -accident is uf 
course given little credence. It is 
expected that other financiers and 
officials may be in London within 
a few days. Ambassador Kellogg, 
sitting in the conference unofficlal-

8, adds to the Americans who are 
ilng their full part to the end that 
order may como rather than rhuos 

In Europe. •
That France can very well afford 

to place the fullest confidence in 
the ability and honesty of her allies 
I* generally adopted. The othur 
countries are Interested In every 
way and deserve to be treated ns 
peace allies even as they wet'e when 
their advice and magnificent sup
port meant the life of the French 
republic. Premier Herfibt is uh-f 
derstoud.io be making .a strong 
fight for compromise, but fed* 
that the radicals a t home could 
destroy him and hla work If It Is 
not approved. Meantime the world 
looks on end wonder If France will 
long continued an axeluslve policy 
which has so far brought her very 
little. f

Unite* the bonds can be guaran
teed—protected and the matter of 
default made determinable by rep
resentative! of other than French

p m  
S k i i

MWMa

the plan If French ndl___
tion and civil direction of In 
1* recalled. Germany, Is u o -1 

undertake the Daymant* ’
unless allowed foil oft. I interest!, or not sxclusively of 

RY l 9?  fehfbjBtetipn (of. i f  - i French Interests, they cannot bo
sold. -. Unless Germany can work 
out her own salvation, without

• ItU.|
I T O I
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LEOPOLD, loss rnnspicuoun, 
seems to fade away into the great
er strength and bigger bulk of 
Clarence Harrow, beside him.

I^opold’s eyes are light grey, 
his nose long. Loeb's nose is snort, 
his eye* a black-brown. Both havo 
ears high up on their hemis.

In each the face below the fore
head is so long that the forehead 
nnd head top above look lika a roof 
placed on top of the face—like the 
roof on a bird-house.

thii_
because life'

• >'■ (
Common leei,. 

college education i

Breakfa
got Into-*/,/W‘ -*f» -4
Important a^l 
important 'V ’ ‘a * V , „ ..

When thfr ‘ _

The only.l
t r i t e k s l s a f t

loWfcenr-Utt.i 
(Complexion she i

W hat good.V 
•don't uae:itfort
i!<i eJ- —

M You are -not :j 
everyone else i

■ When a. man _  
envy he (s ripe f« t

This world sceoui 
bectus# you never k  
tho bad things Uutj

After a tnsn sovil 
ho expects some’ 
gather them.

Every now l i l ?  
pon gets cussed fcTi 
founUin. - ^

There are too i __ 
week to stay awsyj 
shoW tfVery one of I

jihiap.VmbrejiuEj 
CarW -oim anj^of "  
by nfliUkc.i* , - .IIW  i

Nowia't'he tim» td
ybur whiskers groin
ness'•* .

SPEAKING OF MR. DAVIS
TAMPA TIMES

U)EB wears a small how tie, 
lA>opold a larger type of cravat, 
tho "four-in-hund” style. Loeb 
wear* “ short coat with lurge 
pockets sewed to tho outside, belt 
running around the waist, n wide 
pleat down the back. 1/Copold 
wears bluo serge. Both dreg* with 
cart*. Their hnir is thick, very f, r 
black, thoroughly greased. Pulled

ak

Now that wo have gotten far 
enough away from the convention 
with its noises and distraction* to 
consider tho m atter very calmly 
the opinions of tho newspapers 
which are coming in a* regards 
the Democratic nominee are more 
valuable than were those which 
were expressed earlier, 
j We aro giving, here . some of 
ithusc which have been gnthered 
from three points of view: that 
of the Democrats, the Republic
an* and the Independents,

The New York Times thus ex
presses the opinion of tho Demo
crats:

l,Mr. Davis is a thoroughgoing 
Democrat who will embody in his 
own person the best principles of 
bis party, lie wiU_ make or be

oodown platform. By great gi 
'  V1" ?  he has been In a positioni f . ”  L J Nk? th“ I r t  { * «  .<•' factional quarrels or b itter dla-porcupine at rest.

MANY young girls in the court 
room are looking at them. Some 
are writers; others have merely 
como forth to sec. Most of them 
are dressed an for u racing day 
or bull fight, with finest clothes
op.

The two young murderers sit- 
through the court room houre with 
hands folded in their laps (it 
seems strange to speak of two or
dinary young men within reuch of 
your hand us "two young murder
ers"). When Leopold talks'to  hi* 
lawyer he unfolds bis hands to use 
them in gesticulation, pushing up 
the lower part of the palm*, pull
ing ill his chip, to emphasize what 
he *ny*.

To the Judge's right si^i report
ers for new* tigoncles and (tele
graph operators with “slltinc

putes about party politics. Thus It 
will be possible for him to rise 
above the sharp controversies of 
the convention nnd make of him
self at once a reconciling influence 
and a directing leader. Doubtless 
he has to face severe tests. But 
unless nil the CHtlmntcs of Mr. 
Davis are perversely astrny, he is 
the man best fitted at this time 
to rcconatrurt and reanimate his 
own party, and to lead it with
intelligence uml vigor ugninst the 
Republican*. The Republican* will 
have an opponent ugninst whom, 
before Lhe fight is over, they will 
hsv* to call up all their resources.” 

‘Republicans find their views 
stated after this manner by the 
Chicago Tribune:

"If IjtKolleUe could have dic
tated tho nomination he would 
hSya selected *<Mr. Davis. Thnt 
nomination Is mude to order for

on their'mwhlnts* wearing ‘Jheml Ttlm. . . . Farmer* who believe that 
i" that, they may hear 1'aolte- 'th e ir  ills can all bo traced to thesets"

loss” incoming'message*? T ht re -1 om»t cannot register their griev- 
eagur, keen and (alert T®1**9 g a in s t  the Republican par
te u rav pit, waiting ty  *nd its eastern control )iy vot-

porters are 
a* n terrier 
for the ruts.

WHEREVER they look,'«n two 
boys, both in their teens, see qnger, 
studying, piercing eye*. Two typ
ical female reporters *it with|n six, 
feet of them.

One of them cares nothing ibout 
her looks ; wants the world to know 
It, nnd in consequencs she jopka 
well. Her hair, roughly bakbtd us 
though she bail done It herself, her 
dress that would suit Julittvs Ate
lier in Paris, proclaims her jtdel-' 
lectud! character.

Tho other DOES cure kow she 
looks, and wears her black,1 nick, 
oily hair dVupcd aldewis*' acfos« 
her forehead like a sectiojl af the 
tail of a *■— * ~ '
I

They look at Loeb and ut‘ Leo
pold. Then they \yrlte wllh their 
little lead pencil*. Then they look 
again. Seventy-five or a hundred 
others, male and female, ate doing 
the same. • 1 *

As thu buys listen te some pss* 
sags of their confessions read 
perfunctorily-as p a rt of the "case 
for the pei>pje,” ,the£ Jean toward

log for Mr. Davl* of Wall Street. 
No Republican dissenter whu finds 
Mr. Coolldge’s New England tra 
dition too conservative can cscupo 
to the Democratic ticket. Radical 
labor might have taken McAdoo, 
It can have no dealings with Da- 
Srf*. MfhtTevur there is discontent, 
^omplaint, belief in personal

ail of a black Shetland pony, fiho 
s dressed carefully all over.' ' *

In

jury and in organized oppression, 
there can be no candidate but Ln- 
Follette. We’re not predicting, 
but it seems apparent tha t LaFol- 
letto has been given a big impe
tus west of the Mississippi."

Since it is generally admitted 
that the November election will 
bo settled by the independents, 
their idea Is the most interesting 
Of nil, so werare giving quotations, 
from a number of Independent pa
pers. ' -V M • ./I v. .-{J ‘ p-

There should.,be in Mr. Davis’ 
candidacy that which shall taring 
to the American, |)edpl& -a' sbundor’ 
lolldarity, n 'htate qf mirtd less re
flective of ancient differences nnd 
outworn grudges, more tfonslder- 
ate of real Hies as ' tho firosent 
themselves to these modern days. 
Personally and In eybry other tvay 
hq js a fhe highest type'.
An administration'drfder hT* hubd' 
w-bi/IJ'a'sshfe’iiW ty 'A H d^M f^ .-^ 'l 
San h'rancisco Bulletin. ^

In Mr. Davis the Democrats of- i 
fer the country tho strongest man, 
u candidate who will l if t  the, cam- j 
paign tu a hi~h plane of,principle! | 
will be respected and make the . 
poaitiun of nis party Kre»pected.-r; 
Milwaukee Journal. , , ,-j ’f  ] 

Democracy ha* givon (AmdHct 
an idealist in John \V. Javi.i, whu 
is capable of restoring vision und 
decency in American political life 
nnd of bringing her to u position 
of influence and power among the 

I nations of the ftirdd.— Lincoln 
Star.

The Democratic party is to be 
congratulated nd honorr 1 for huv-!J  ing nought and named so capable 

; a man rega'dletH of the possibility 
. of ulienatlng th j support of those 
whu look with suspicion and fear 

, a t the elements that maintain the 
industrial and financial prosperity 
of tho country.—Washington. Htar, 

Such a trend of expression I* 
highly encouraging. Perhaps the 
most remarkable thing in tnis en
tire connection is tho libr.olU.rt 
unanimity th a t’ exists, with the 
pres* of the country as to Mr. 
Davis' high character and attain
ment*. None have been found who 
do not admit these attributes, and 
they are exceedingly valuable in 
DiSce days when ouf country is 
looking'fax a, ,xnan, in common 
with tne world.! i. _ .j ,

" H o w  d o e s , h e  ,< io  itS
D.k.i --.v v f  •'

"He earns no more than Ldo/huthil 
i had riipncy endugh to

< 1 (They didn’t know th st their friend edd
” ' for his boma with money bo hadtM J’<

A fund for 4  heme can he occurn 

a m o u n t every week.

n*.,
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STRENGTH — SERVICE — TROGi

4% Interest Paid on Savings

Try A Herald Want Ad For Res

tv

T h e . . . .

■'IWlQf/a.
FOR Y(

Mule 
and Poitu'i-i •

DAIRYING AND POULTRYING
ORLANDO REPORTER-STAR

. .  I

1 :
THE!,
FOjja

Seminole Feed
j  During all the past months of 

dMcourugement with farmera, the 
dfflry nnd the poultry yards were 
te* two sources of revenue that 
were dependable.
k DaHy products, and poultry

firoducls alike, have been steadily 
no-easing In consumption. These 
have been leading element! of hu

man food since the beginning -of 
the race. How to porauco mare 
and better of each has been a 
constant study.

Ill 'th o  production of tnllk lndl-
Thi* fre- vldual-farmers, farm associations,

drawn,- thinkipg, perhaps, how 
they might have planned It belter. 
When relief comes fer a moment 
they lsugh.

, Hucii Is their gamut of sxpres- 
sios—terrified silence or lsugh-
ter. . . )•• J ___ l_ . <
AN ACTIVE young man asks! 
“Cn» J do flu»y identifying for 
jrour Over th a n  ara the rein 
lives.” You tom  to face •  
of terror and 
faU tr of,ths

universities and agrlcul- 
*■ »ted|«d,«pd eg 
with feed and msmanner

people. It
eaci other gnd laugh, 
fluently la shkl by-the reporters to 
Indicate Insanity, abnormalitys—cv. 
erydiing queer, base and drekdfute 

U Is ceolly as natural a* the! 
souid made by a'Cockatoo, j TTiatl 
bW has only one soqnd jo  edpfess 
his emotion*. Those two' bufx^ex- 
preis emotion only throqjriy lyuigh*
ter, They are frightened and sit — , , . -i - i-
close together In terror, their faced »"4 their enlarged usefulness Is
j ------- . k i . u —  — ..—  > ^  an annual accomplishment

cti«
that would Increase tho “ '.1

made - of-dairy sanitation. -Cream- 
argnow  among the principal 

institution* ot the world

In poultrying, 
id experimenting

be. aanw-study 
ig has been going 
been a  careful 

qf breeds to get laying 
gnd there has been ■ pra- 

, of certain breeds in their

K e ’u w rsstf:
lias been under constant 

Men engaged in egg 
on a Urge scale now 
hens_ a midnight |

winter slump In egg supply Yrom 
the flocks. The electric fight is 
also requisitioned to keep up the 
work of thu biddies te vgg pro
duction. . ;

Both dairying and ‘poultrying 
are of sufficient Importance te hu
manity, and sufficiently remuner
ative to those who engage in it, 
to warrant the devotion of the 
best thought and Intelligent* to 
these subject*. They haVe, proven 
the saving grace- to !many.a gener
al farmer, and have bten--aT.*io»t 
profitable. mHoess foi4, the tnen 
who havo sriecialized In thete. Bo-

Phone 94-
. ' ' ' ■ .’ •

-Commercial and Elm

SANFORD’S AREA 5  SQUARE

l

-  Coirtemporary Gomm
\'i A week’ ago they were a t  dag 

gera ends; now they are smetring 
eacbotber. Who made it safS for 
democracy?—Portland Oreg<ni«n.

With all her new fangled notions 
woman still real if**-that the'most 
effective way or getting most 
things she vfants Is tu cj 
—Tampa Times.

f -
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Siave for the Sunny Day....
*■ ’ tty e , g, * 4 f f, « f /  ’ r |GT

FIRST Natlonairze. your Kavings if J'®* j 
have a bright future and want to mm*!t* ■----- « A ’ _*  -—it brighter. 
But

.. 0 >, * v»r- -
♦ iU») A

cry •  little.

There Is strong likelihood that 
the moment Mr.-Coolidge and Mr. 
Davte haVB been informed ol their

““X *  a m
g  you reach y

iTc k w IDITI '

A home,' a buAiricsg of 
ucation for your chil*_ 
ment, benevolence—all' these'JM|h 
yours If ydu ubc tbia bank.

___ _______ j  •:

I FIRST NATIO!
‘ >

’ ”  i



hre are thh irina of the children 
jaltW on the fatheta. In all the 
irlh you Would hot find agony 
ore Intense Utah in the face of 
iAt unfortunate jnfch. 
th e  f»co and forehead arc 
•awn, eyebrowa tightly pulled tp- 
ithcr, wrtnklca reachInR frphi 
-ea to hair. Ills face literally 
sd in a knot of mental aRony,

M IS S  B 0 8 A M 0 N D  RADFORD, Society E d ito r.

Whiter Conni 
Host.at Sts

Walter “Connelly p 
clous heat Thun day

P E R S O N A L S M r*.T K . Oretrh e a t  
W. 1), Cdje, ChristiVit 
Bushncll anti daugh'

E. J. Rankin and W. J .  Mc- 
rncktti, of Tamjj*, ay* business

at U|Wa)i 
r a te  k-.n  
la travel*

mo -city for several 
dnyi, iteppinr i t  the Valdet JHteL feel Inclined to  do *o7” he tartll *; 

g e f f i p  do ,I own to W ;

| He belicvcs ndt'bniy In a  math- 
rial unfvcrsc.'put, In n purely m e- -i 
chanlcal universe, a  nro th a t ends- . 
forever thU itWh’of [the grnve‘, and , 
with responsibility tn no powhr. no ; 
creature, nothing—Just the Indi
vidual'* WlL7£

-ARE these hoy1* Insane??’ In

he kits hour after hour Itfetehitiy, 
watching. A great painter of old.

Attended the torture ehambm 
to •tudyi muscle working rip theSun-*

i m n .  cr. ■«. uragoncajs »n too 
Fernalri-Lnughtoh Hospital - In 
Sanford, where she hnsbndcrgotta 
an operation fop ithponiliclU*.

- Mr. And Mrs. J. Swanson, of 
West Palm Bedch. are the guest* 
of their mother, Mrs. Anpa Swan
son.

.. --------  . ! - , '
A service vrak held Sunday 

mornlnR a t  the Lake Mary Pretty* 
terian Church, Dr. Shcphera
spcaklnR. . , V.,

A dinner nnd supnor were held 
Sunday on the Lake Mary Method
ist Church ground*. (

* .
Mrs. J, Nipper and two children, 

of .Maitland, were the guests of 
Mrs. J. B. Singletary, Wednesday.

George II. Wilson and family, 
of Hollis, N, IL, who havo spent 
the past two winters here, have 
returned to make Lake Mary thair 
permanent home.} * * - * | > i

Mrs. Kemp, of Kissimmee, was

'• f e  Ffaltch,* of Jacksonville, 
f the Atlantic Ooart. Line, is 
iding several days In the city.

lonthjtyegw itly
* 2 H i, t

ker, 8 pi nfc 
Anderson/ Jf.

cakes were served b* 1
ConneTiy. ♦,* v 

Those present were J 
John Mefsch, R. L* V t  
Spehoer,'Raymond B elt 
Mnrkwood and Bob DoC

Circle Two Dii 
Pitas for Fall?

the Icghl sense, not In the least. 
It is prnlmblo that- for all-around 
efficiency and iCapaelty, quote 
anart their excellent education,

8‘th those boys Wahid rank above 
out of 100 ttt the crowd. , 

’{ ll'th cy  are NOT insane, Is there 
any difference between their 
minds nnd other minds? Yes, the 
difference is ns g n a t  ns between

I  boy , s e ll  n h d  n
'./y 'V .-ittftkev'.

;.?■ jHi^ p o i
Sanford Bank.and

hocRikkcr left Wedncs- 
tnd keveral weeks In

Miss Elisabeth Martin, who had 
b « h  the guest of Miss R .^ A Jrif-  
fln fbr sovcril dhym, loivea today 
for her hqnpe in Lakeland.

Beach, la spending several days in 
th<? .fiw  h t  the Valdes HoUrf* at- 

buafitoas.. *,

■Mr., and Mrs. J . A. Slmmoita 
and .little daughter of Jacksonville,

in that miserable father’s face. 
Not once, but every day he la 
burned alivo. Nothing that coaid 
oyer be done to those two crimi- 

! oal boys, not all the ingenious 
agony of Uio ancient torturers, 
could inflict upon then) such pain, 
ts  they .have inflicted upon their 
fathers and mothers.

YOUR eyes turn to tho ty-o 
young faces, and at the moment 
the. rending of tho confession- 
reachen this, point, “Rlchnrd 
(Locb) placed one hand over Rob
ert’s (Franks) mouth to stop his 
outcry and hit him actarnl times 
On the head, The boy did not suc
cumb , instantly."

The confession goes on to any 
that within: three Mtndtca of the 
killing, with thte dead boy in their 
car covered by a robe, the two 
lads stopped “to get nnd cat n few

What sort of creatures are they 
that ate the sandwiches and then, 
aa the confession goes.bn, "dis
robed the body and, to mkke iden
tification more difficult, rhurvd 
hydro-chloric acid over tho faeo?"
* Ono telephoned homo to any ho 
would "bo a little late.” Then' they 
toiephoribd to tho dead boy’s mo
ther In tho name of "Johnson," 
saying her boy had been kidnaped, 
but was safe." ■ »,

What sort ■ of creatures are 
they T

You can imagine anything you 
choose, An ordinary mind sees twu 
ordinary human beings, on the 
surface like millions of others. 
Xhblr mouths aro very big, you

Wednesday af tern oof 
Telford entertained C 
of the Methodist Chi 
usuhl . charming matmt 
• A t a .  abort businci 

plans for tho ifall baza 
cusied, after Vrhich a

Wale, of 
the day in 
i Montczu-

Program S E A F O O D, F R E S H
When in Daytona Reach, lluy Your ScafMd F to«,r n .ci»  D itw t)

(S19).^ :80-8^«  hi 
w.j 7-9 concert ̂ .9 ;:
Jr* . . :  ̂ VilU

; The-hostess, assisted by II 
E. Move, served pjnCapph 
with pome-msdo cake. A 
number were present a t this 
Ing, showing that the hot siIng, showing
m o n  th  *  ; h a a .  1________ _  ̂ __
bers ln the city.

Movie Party is Given
By Miss Easterb^

■ ■;
Miss Sara Warren Easterley 

was the gracious hostess Wednes
day night a t a theater party.hon
oring Miss Eunice Powell tof 
Tampa.

After enjoying the movie kt the 
Milane theater, the party was in
vited to Bower's driig store, where

P H O N B i

J All kinds of Seafood frreh  dally.* ‘ Ofean l ’roWm Live Fieri 
*♦ Lohatef Ocean Flahi.

iim inhi ■■ h
...... ... __i_____ :__■ ■

R. J . itbllyv J r H has retuVncd 
from a two weeks' pleasant vaca
tion spent with big fatally in Hcn-

wlih Vhe ’ W n p i D « g  Company; 
spepb Thursday ^  the city WJBh* 
on local tjndo....

i.n * I ■ -1 1 ! : , »
ChhHes Coie and S. 8. Banmol 

ilklll and A. M, Maffort motored to Daytona Beach Thurs- 
Sy for Sorrento, N. C., day, Mr. Cols will remain aeV- 
m rk l  weeks with rel- eriil days. ’ 1

Roetgnn andfMi
ij 9 Pennsylvania 

Nsw^ ‘(i76) 8:80- 

i  9

Cltyfc. |eft.initi™ day fo 
Beach' to sj^ehd several ids cream was served. ’ m=s«

Those enjoying tho hospitality of 
Mlsa Eastcrhy were Miss Emilio J. 
Towbll, Miss Margaret Eachary. Pslnl 
Miss rYancea Dutton, Miss Jolla Chur 
Zachary, Miss Margaret Cog,'Miss Und 
Anna DuDosc, Miss Lillian Shln- 
holscr and Miss Marion Hand. Mi 

f  ~T----- of 11
DANCE WELL ATTENDFd). with 
Tho dance riven by Culver.Etb- tnry, 

eridge Wodncaday night at ihin Hose 
Home In. Geneva wan enjoyed by a 
large /lumber of young people.. A P. 
number of .Sanford’s younger act eery 
attended this dance given in honor here 
of Miss Scig, of Savannah,, G ^'.! 
and Miss ran te r and Robert Self, j  
of Americus, Go. j . i n,„yt

. Mfa. Forrest Whitlle, Miss Ba- m , 
<sie Whittle. Miss Marjorie Wright, o_nf 
Glenn Whitllo and Lamar Kaight * 
forniod a.congenial party spending-
Tkiibii.li, a/ I  AVimnn V\l A A ■ A n itll h S "

Miss Mary Louisa Welle, of
Tamna, arid Mlsa llttdred Taylor, 
hf R ant City, are the atttacHve 
guests of Mrs. Alfred Liljs at her 
home on Park Avenue.

a* (28fl) ' 7:il0-12:ift}

m a i r u 4 . 9 ^ 8  U lk;

H  City ^ 8 u d f '  ( 4 i i )  
trip; 6-7 School of

ie rch an ta  
icj spent 
guest of

th |- Mot^teigma^

J . L. W ellsT 
fop the Atlantic

imcrclal a,t MlVt V* I UVUUUI Ul
>JS etchesIrai minstrels; 
■kkavka. . ,,
Airnlcs (469) 8:45 or- 
•vpolt n  instrumental, 
Idsate. ■J
ahrflle Journal (400)
nbfrt. '  • i ■hhh.CommeixjŷAiipta|l
U; 2-8 p. ta. soloa, chll* 
x ,  o r c h e l t m . ' ;

notice that. Each mouth ie twlco 
as big as i t  need bo. And both the 
upper and lower lip arc unpleas
antly developed and turned out
ward.a' < ? — ,. .A 1 ; *f |
■ THE ears that should bo "small 
and iU-dcyCloppd" to suit phrenol- 
ogists’s Ideas of n criminal's, are, 
on tho contrary, unusually largo,

R. M. Mason and Mrs. Ned Smith 
accompanied them to Jacksonville.

Roy McNab left Thursday for 
his vacation. He will s p e r ‘

-weeks’ vacation spent in the wot 
tains of western North Carolina.

’ Mrs. J. N. Robson and her i
p!e GroceiM .

day for Dayton b lench . Ml 
tain drill m tuRwthh Iaa\.

i: ,. , -Fancv an
,, f'f'i i» vrfi>- * .1

I ; f i r s t  nnd  P n lm e t to  -

n o -
__ i m 1
McNab will return (o

Ilev. McFarland, of Orlando, 
was h e re  Tuesday night to attend 
the rev iv a l  meetings.

Mr. snd Mrs. It. H. Booth, of 
Intc rise lien, arc leading the music 
a t the Methodist revival meetings.

Mm. Clara Gaston snd Mrs. 
Rhoda Ewing: made a business trip 
to Orlando Monday.

Mrs. T. Sutherland and family 
of Italm Springs, were the recent

Sues ts of Mrs. Clara Gaston nnd 
Irm. Rhoda Ewing.

; w  —
Tho revival meetings a t the 

Methodist Church aro well attend
ed. A children’s meeting is held 
every morning at 10 o'clock.

Cultural ChetripL  music, talks, organ, 
I ’M* Y. Philharmonic or-
f  erchestra. ‘ 
park (405) 12:80 p. m. 
Dujdren'n stories, talks: 
[Welphls (509 ) 6:80fW- 
16:30 concert: S dance. 
NMphla (395) 4 U lk;

Budelphia (395) 5:30
Wa?; 8 dance.
Wsburgh (326 ) 7 quartet. 
Miburgh (462) 4:30 con- 
JO danca. *- , , .
ttand (492) 10:16 atudiht
Mt OwU.
cnectsdy (880) 6:60 radio 
9:30 talk, music; 11:06

jagfleld (387) 4 . music; 
*•; 6:80 bodtlmt; 9 trio,

gel* Pgst-DIspatch (540)

P e a  iWii .t

spending several , days in the city I farmer a congenial party enjoying 
on biUlnesa, stopping at the Val-! Thursday afternoon at New Smyr- 
dcs Hotel. 1 na Bcacn.

In  t h e  C ircu i t  C o u r t  of t h e  S ev en th > e c h  of be * n q  a t ip ea r  ticfuro
o u r  said C Irchu .  C ourt  a t  th e  Court 
H ouse  ol MenfohC. F lo r id a ,  on th e  
1s t  d*y of H ep tem beh  A- D. 1»**. 
th e n  end  th e re  m oke s h o w e r  to  tjie 
hill of com pie I n t  rkh lM lcd  oKoIrtst 
you In thlo rouse .  . . . ,

I t  Is f u r th e r  o rd s r rd  t h a t  thlo  
O rd e r  of J 'u l i l l c a t la n  t»S published  
In d t»  ftonford H era ld ,  a  n ew sp ap e r
K blishod In t tanrord , Homlndlo 

un ty .  F lo r id a ,  o n o a .each  w eek  fo r  
e ig h t  r o n s r r u t l v a  w e s k i .

W IT N K 8 8  my h ihd ,  an d  th e  seal 
of th o  C ircu i t  C o u r t  of t h e  B evsnth  
Ju d ic ia l  C ircu i t  o f  th e  H ta te  o r  F lo r 
ida. tn an d  fo r  Sera lno te  C o u n ty ,  b n  
th lo  th e  20tb  day .  of J i in e ,  A. D. 
1924. K. A. noUtll.ABH,

C lerk  o f  th e  Circuit,  C ourt  o r  tb s  
S eventh  Ju d ic ia l  C irc u i t  of 

F lo r id a .  In a n d  f o r  Hem-

(goal)  ’ D. C.
a i t o n O H  A. D HCOTTEH,

S o l ic i to r  a n d  Counesd fo r  
C o m p la isa n t .

d :» -II  T M -lI-li-II.A tl-d-U . 1 -

J u d ic ia l  C ircu i t  of F lo r id a ,  In 
a n d  fo r  Sem inole  C o u n ty .  In  
C h an ce ry ,  t ■

Beth AVpodruff."Complainant., .,

Keteey Dlanton. et aU  D efen dan ts
----- \T IO N

nerd ell. John N. 
j. A dam e.’ lU rh le  
e r t , d  EaVa« » a d
i .  William T- r itsp  
Naoh, J. J. H arris, 
Challeu, M arls C. 
M urphy .lg tink  B.

f e y a f i p i
). Morton. T ru s t e e  
■p la  T rust. Robert 
IM sad  hie fleeces- 
[ each and every of

Slight Earthquakp 
Is Felt Ini England

T o J a m e s  u .  
RradoliaW. H . ,

an d  w ife ,

LONDON, July 31.—A slight 
earthquake today caused alarm in 
tho m ining. country-near Malthy 
and caused officials of the Msltby 
main cdlllcry near Rotherham to 
wlthdraw for a tiipe 1,000 miner*, 
but there wjere no casualties.

EAST ORANGE, N. J„  July 31. 
—Ono bandit waa killed, one es
caped and a.mall clerk was wound
ed wKah ha fruabwlod an dtUmpt- 
ed to*I] w hbm f at the Lagkawannf

" o i S g ;

Successors In T ru s t  or. ol 
sad  to  the lands here) 
oerthed: to- a ll f 1

I A complete llqo of Pitney Groceries to M eet from
r ^ .!■ j i l i u m  r,.-hi:l n  ' i I 1 ■■ -tJ’ t

’ . . H i , ' ;  k ♦ >. »•/ hyh-chifdsWrsvWywy . ’M agistrate 
Seized Opium
ChW 'A W .  1-—The jawv.32 i S ff lg a

d e sc r ib ed  'a a  fo l low a. t o - w l r i _ _
itqree of

l l l r h l r  W oodbrl r tg r .  /

lU rrla . M. Oare, J. R. 
C H unky. J a ^ a  C. ■,

Tpw oatdg^ H iaotaan

i  fgyg- 
magia-

’̂ .W A SH IN G  POW
R a n g e  T h i r t y - o n e  ( l l ) 'W M t ,  M S  U *saV!Ji<ih@i(hft,rJf*AiB(;
f o u r  <a4>. T o w n s h ip  Wlneteeu ( I f )

*•« dlecovbrod
eoJtacU-d for Ut

iribwt, or any part o r parcel.4hsre 

It ta hereby .ordered th at you aut

*MM

> b a K c ,m
malios, Ucd 
foet; every-Bolshevism

' H  . -n |

mntem

Q/tee W/wr %

■ A

'*fi ;: is i 4 *

I
I


